
Discharged Cop Reinstated After
Shooting-Cutting Fray In Street

H \MTRAMCK, Mich.—(ANP>
Patrolman John Wells, 28, fired by
Die local police department over
the shooting last August of a man
•iid to be his estranged wife's boy

triend, has been reinstated in his
)ob by the Civil Service Commis-
sion.

police said Saul Armstrong, 31 j
interferred in an argument be- j
tween Patrolman Wells and his j
wife, Anita, 23. A fight between the j
two men developed, during which

| Wells was stabbed in the back by j

Armstrong and Armstrong was shot

in the neck by Wells.

The commission found Wells

guilty of conduct unbecoming an
officer but ordered his reinstate-
ment Dec. 20. without pay for the
period since the shooting.

19-Year-Old Who Cheated Death
As ABaby, Accused Os Murder

neted less than ?20. Four other vic-
tims hr, assaulted were seriously
injured

Banjo could possible lay

claim to being an example of
a variation of the oft-used
saying that the root of Ids pre-
sent criminal actions lay In be-
ing abused and Kicked around
when young.

j The adopted son of Mrs. Lucille

1 Banjo bis mother’s sister the

OAKLAND Calif. (ANP)

Septha Banjo 18-year-old former
Memphian was arrested week
and held on robbery-assanlt-murd-
er charges in which two elderly

white men died last October.
A si- dent-amateur rainier he

embarked upon his strong-arm
robberies to obtain money to buy j

bocks and art suplies. But for all |
of the illicit efforts he expended |
to get it he told police he bad

.
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youth survived being axed to
death by his father Tommie White,
on May 2, 1944. Both his mother
and a brother were killed but Sep-
tha and three other children were
only cut and battered. A neighbor
killed his crazed father with a

shotgun.
Two of Septha's victims, Pietro

Trabucchi, 70. and Francis J. Grif-
fin. 86, died as a result of (he beat-
ings the strong-arm artist admin-
istered. Trabucchi died in a local
hospital of a fractured skull sever-
al days after Banjo had knocked
him down and fled without rob-
bing him. Griffin was found dead
some- time later, seven blocks from
the snot where Trabucchi was
beaten

For several months, the series of
beatings and robberies had spread-
ed terror through the section of
the city where the victims were
attacked.

Few people possess the Intelli-
gence to understand problems
more than - fiftymiles from home,

North Caroling has three coun-
ties with Rural Development pro-
grams. They are Anson. Bertie and
Watauga.
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Get better effiency from your

furnace by using hi-grade

ESSO fuel oil. Once you use

it you won t want to change.
It’s well worth trying.

# Gives Better Heat
® Burns More Slowly
• Cleaner, Healthier
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GREETING g

WE MOPE TH!S CHRISTMAS WILL BE ESPECIALLY

PLEASANT FOR YOU, YOUR FAMILY AMD FRIENDS

f: • I

ON ROLL CALL PROGRAM—These six Bennett College students who participated in a
program presented at the annual roll cal! ol the North Carolina Methodist Conference held at the
college last week are shown with Bishop Edgar A, Love, of the Baltimore Area, who presided.
Left to right-. Misses Idajeanm Robinson. Oberlin, Ohio. John Didier, lamaica, BWI; Blanche
Tubokv-Metzger, Freetown, Sierra Leone . Jacqueline Daise, Wilmington, Marian Simmons, Fay-
etteville, and Patricia Miles, Pittsburgh, Pa

St. Paul AME Church
Holds Quarterly Meet

W- want to wish our many

good friends and customers,

A Very Merry Christmas!

BAKER'S
SHOE SHOP

U 0 E, HARGETT ST.

BV MRS, LILLIE M. HODGE
The first quarterly conference of

Saint Paul A M F, Church for
this conference y-’ar was held De-
cember 13-14. The conference open-
ed with the Sunday School at 9:30
with the supt., Mrs. Hattie T.
Mitchell, in charge and all teach-
ers at their posts. The lesson was
reviewed by the pastor, Dr L S.
Perm.

Promptly at 11 o'clock the music
was furnished by the Choristers of
the church, under Hie leadership
of Miss Laura Brown, president,
and R. H Toole, the director, of
music. After the regular order of
service led by the pastor, he then
presented Dr. G. S Gant who is
beginning his eleventh year as pre-
siding elder of the Raleigh district.

Dr. Gant made some very help-
ful remarks and then chose his
text from Proverbs. 3rd chapter,
13th verse, subject “Wisdom is the
Principle Thing, Therefore Get
Wisdom.’' His theme was “Happy
is the man that findeth wisdom. ’
Dr. Gant laid stress on the “the
fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom ' He said, “to be happy
we must avoid certain characteris-
tics. They are as follows: sensitive-
ness, becoming too conscious of
self, and not being wise enough to

At St. Ambrose:

i know how to treat vour fellow
man, because hapiness comes from
within where we will be able to
find a greater relationship ons
with the other that affords -?

greater opportunity through con-
tacts.” Truly this was a great ser-

! mon.
Wc were honored with the pre

sence of th* Rev Mrs Mary W
Gant, the wife- of the presiding eld*

! er, who gives her co-operative aid
. which gives us new inspiration.
• The evening servic.- was pre-
j sen ted by the Parsonage Suppl v

! Club Mrs. Addie G. Logan is the
I president. After a lovely program

j entitled, The Creation,’ the Rex
: John W Fleming delivered the
i main address. This address was
j well-delivered and highly enjoyed.

The business session was held
' Monday night All officers were
| re-elected for the ensuring year,
j The classes, clubs, and auxiliaries
j made fine reports. Money raised
| this quarter was $3,723.91. The pre
I siding elder was highly pleased
| with tiiis report

He was paid in full and also was
! given a Christmas cheek from the

clubs and auxiliaries of the church
as usual, A. Ti Brown, chairman
of Steward Board No. 1 made the

i presentation.

It’s ‘Homecoming'
For New Rector

BY GLENN MITCHELL
It's a long way from Austin, j

Texas. Yet he came in time to j
conduct Thanksgiving service, 1
even before the day designated
for him to assume official du- '
lies at St. Ambrose Episcopal [
Church. But to youthful Father {
Arthur J. 1 for James' Calloway, ;
in his 30's, it was homecoming 1
in a sort of way.

It’s not that he was born in j
Raleigh nor did he spend more
than foui’ years here priot to this
timi. It's just- that he is a grad- j
uafe of one of our city colleges, !
Saint Augustine’s College, and
he Is glad to be back At, least,

tlrat's the impression he gives
Fr. Calloway is the new

rector of St- Ambrose and
already he seems to be an
old spoke i an old wheel. He
had just finished his evening
prayer when we met at the.
church door and walked over
to his bonne next to the
church.

Bruce, his 5-year-old boy, had
been looking at television, while
one-year-oid Carter crawled all
over the living room floor, evi-
dently having a good time. His
wife, "Jerry”, had been busy
about the hou.se.

Fr Calloway acts like a man
who knows wrhat he is about.
There is no brittleness about
him. In fact, he is a deviation
from the impression given by

old Episcopalian clerics that they
are robed untouchables- Fr,

Calloway can speak to a. man
on his own level and let him
feel comfortable because hum-
ble warmth permeates his con-
versations.

I listened to him talk for a
while after- he made it. clear, or
so lie thought, that, in his cir-
cumstances he could offer noth-
ing for a good newspaper ar-
ticle. But for a few answers to
a. few direct questions, the fol-
lowing information was gather-
ed:

Fr. Calloway was bom In
Houston, Texas and attended
public schools there before com- :
ing to St. Augustine’s College
where he majored in history
and sociology. He gave two rea-
sons for attending Sf. Augus-
tine’s: one- T did not want to
go to a local college,” and two,

"I wanted to go to a church-re-
lated school.”

Since leaving college ten years
ago, he has attended the Epis-
copal Seminary in Philadelphia.
Pa, and served as rector of St.
James Episcopal Church in Aus-
tin, Texas. During this time, he!
also married the former Miss
Graldine Carter of Camden,
New Jersey, also a graduate of 1
St- Augustine’s.

The history of Fr. Calloway's j
affiliation with the Episcopal j
Church dates back to his high ;
school days in Houston. His dc- ,
sire since then has been to be-1
come a nrie'-t: however, he would j
not mind f-aching history in a I

.1 rr» y ot trn 0. college, an ',
still ho. es to do some grad- j
’ work in history. 'lt would j

not be Giiiicuil to discover that!

dr’- -; ic* delve into historical
iacts.

In thp brief moments 1

spent with him. he gave a
sketchy history of the Epis-
copal Church in Kaicieh
which he “picked up from
asking questions” during ihr j
few days he has been hprp.

Bui more than anything else,

fr. Calloway is a. priest at j
heart.
Tie thinks the Episcopal j

Church is definitely increasing j
its numbers. “The Episcopal j

Church is rediscovering its true
mission." he said “'lt is realiz-
ing that its preaching of the
gospel should be to all human-
ity, tt Is a church in which all
binds of people cam find their!
spiritual home- 1'

Christmas is Indeed too near j
for any effective development i
projects to be launched. But Fr 1
Calloway is thinking of build-
ing as a progr am to be initiated ;
in the new year and of increas- i
Ing membership. He wants every-
one to know that “all people are
welcome to Si,. Ambrose.”

Mrs. Calloway radiates the j
same warmth in her conversa- j
tions as her husband, and al-
though slie hardly remembers ¦
what her major was in college, j
somewhere along the line she i
learned to play music and, to :
take her husband's word for it, j
she does that very well:

The most important week-
ly activities at St Ambrose
are: On Sunday, holy com-
munion at 8:00 a.m„ church
school at 10:00 a.m., and reg-

lar worship service at 11:00 j
a.m. on Wednesdays and i
Saint, days, holy communion
at 7:00 a-m. and on Sat- |
urdays, the Young People’s j
Social League meets at 6:00
p.m.
One of Fr Calloway’s expert- j

ences which be related to me was j
his encounter with one of the j
elder members of his parish. She j
predicted that, he would be here j
for 20 years. That could have i
been putting It mildly. In a man- !
ner of speaking, he probably will j
bo here for “keeps"
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieve:-; Pain

New York, N. Y < Special J
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid ease after
another,“very striking i niprove-
tnenfc” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors 5 observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
aver a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make sneh/vstonishing state-
ments as “Piles nave ceased to be

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
sort?? of! oto 20 years’ standing,

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. T' c ret is
a new- healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)— the discovery of »

world famous research institu-
tion, Already. Bio-Dyne is m
wide use for healing injured
tissue on ah parts of the body

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository oroint-
ment form called Preparation
H.* Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H.
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
ah drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

*Rrt;. U. S. Pat. 09.
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id in our town,., V'|\ t
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There's the holly and! mistletoe f

tad the candles all ar*eml / * \ V

These** the bells ga> *ing Ij Mj\ l
*he carolers singing! *¦ *j * §jjf| \ |

t There’s the trees lit and the i i||| 1 *

wonderful gifts stacked high? £ I |||i |

There's the candy and fruit *.» § j
?

|||| 1
the cake and the punch! f / I

Jfj There's the snow that falls and §

$ the laughter and cheer •»« and §

Kj&fr they all add up to a happy §
t. IpJ

holiday and grand New Years, f t fltj
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